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Background 
背景

Learning Commons (AAB) is 
one of the significant student 
amenities on campus to 
provide a conducive learning environment for facilitating students’ individual and collaborative 
learning. We provide comprehensive services and facilities to a wide-range of staff and students, such 
as group study rooms, large seminar rooms, IT service helpdesk, computers and printing service.

學習共享空間是校園內其中一個重要的學生設施，旨在營造一個能促進學生個人及協作學習的環境。我們提
供周全的服務和設施給廣泛的職員和學生，當中包括多間小組討論室、研討室、資訊科技服務台、電腦及打
印設備等。

Learning Commons (AAB) – Peer Assistant Internship Programme 
「學習共享空間 - 學生助理實習計劃」

Office of Student Affairs (SA) strives in accordance with University’s mission to develop students as a 
whole person and to nourish their Graduate Attributes. Adopting the experiential learning model, 
“Learning Commons (AAB) – Peer Assistant Internship Programme” provides students with a wide 
range of service opportunities to develop themselves while receiving trainings and coaching. In this 
internship programme, students will equip with positive working attitude, develop various soft skills 
and gain a competitive edge by enriching their work experience.

Involving in Learning Commons’s daily work and projects under the coaching of staff members, Peer 
Assistants will gain practical work experience. We will provide feedback on Peer Assistants’ 
performance to help them identify their strengths and potential for embarking on a bright career in 
the future.

學生事務處秉承大學培育全人的使命，致力促進學生發展以配備優秀的畢業生特質。校園生活及支援組推
出「學習共享空間 - 學生助理實習計劃」，利用體驗學習模式，配以多元化的培訓和指導，讓學生透過廣
泛服務的機會以達成個人發展，培養出正向的工作態度和多方面的軟技巧，並豐富個人工作經驗以增強競
爭優勢。

學生助理於指導下參與學習共享空間的日常工作和項目，吸取實際工作經驗。職員會對學生助理的表現作
出評核及給予意見，協助學生助理了解自己的長處及潛能，在未來事業上有更好的發揮。 



Target Participants
目標參加者

HKBU Students 
(preferably Year 1 or 2 students)

香港浸會大學學生 
(一年級或二年級優先考慮)

LC
Willing to learn and 

with a strong sense of responsibility
願意學習及富有責任心

Requirements for 
Internship Programme
實習計劃要求

Learning Commons (AAB) appoints Peer 
Assistants for assisting its operation and 
serving the University community. Peer 
Assistants are engaged to assist in the 
front-line services, such as providing the 
room booking service, handling users’ 
enquiries, solving printing problems, execut-
ing rules and regulations, leading guided 
tours and carrying out promotional events. 

Participants of “Learning Commons (AAB) – 
Peer Assistant Internship Programme” are 
required to undertake more than 100 
working hours in two semesters (at least 50 
hours in each semester) according to SA’s 
hourly pay rate of $50/hour. An evaluation for 
individuals will be conducted at the end of 
each semester. Participants should achieve a 
passing rate on overall performance in order 
to obtain the certificate of the internship 
programme.

Certificates of the internship programme will 
be issued to participants upon completion of 
the above trainings and required number of 
working hours.

學習共享空間任命學生助理以輔助空間的運作
和服務大學社群。學生助理協助提供前線服務     
，包括提供房間預約服務、處理使用者查詢、
解決打印問題、執行場地規則、帶領導賞團，
以及舉辦宣傳活動等。

Job Specifications 工作內容

Training Content
培訓內容

Two briefing and training activities 

兩個工作簡介及培訓活動: 

1st Semester  :  16 September, 2017
2nd Semester : 12 January, 2018

Online materials and quizzes on basic 
knowledge of work, including protection of 
personal data and privacy, prevention of 
corruption and bribery, upholding the 
principle of equal opportunities 

與工作相關的基本知識和小測，包括保障個人
資料私隱、防止貪污賄賂、維護平等機會原則
等範疇

One elective work-related training activity *

一個獲認可的自選工作相關培訓*

*  The maximum subsidy for each work-related 
training activity is HK$500.

每個自選工作相關培訓可獲最高$500資助。

「學習共享空間 - 學生助理實習計劃」參加者須
符合兩個學期最少100工作時數（每學期不少於
50小時）的要求，工資為學生事務處制訂的每小
時$50。在每個學期完結時每位參加者都會進行個
人評核。參加者須在整體表現獲得合格的評分，
並達到所有培訓項目及工作時數的要求，便可獲
取實習計劃證書。



Sharing from 
former Peer Assistants:
學生助理分享：

During my term of service at the Learning Commons, not 

only do I gain relevant knowledge about systems and 

hardware related to the operation of the studying areas, 

but I also acquire essential skills concerning interpersonal 

relationships and customer service. Such a valuable 

experience helps to equip myself with good 

communication and problem-solving skills, allows me to 

develop other potential work-related skills, further adds 

color to my profile and enhances my competence. I enjoy 

working at Learning Commons because the staff and other 

peer colleagues here are very supportive and encouraging 

to me. I am glad to be one of the Peer Assistants in this 

rewarding Peer Assistants Internship Programme.

Yiu Wing Hang (Translation)

It has been a fruitful experience working at the Learning 

Commons, as it offered me many opportunities to try out 

in different areas, which helped me better understand my 

strengths and weaknesses. It has been a joy to spend half 

of my university life here at the Learning Commons. This 

job allowed me to meet new people, explore my abilities 

and have built a stronger sense of belonging towards BU. 

Though there were times I faced challenges and distress 

from my job duties, it still has been a wonderful 

experience. 

Chan Darren Chu Zhong (Communication Studies)

Working in the Learning Commons is a precious opportu-

nity for me to learn different soft skills, such as communi-

cation skills. Those experiences allow me to be more 

prepared for my graduate jobs after graduation. 

Moreover, I learnt to use different online systems and IT 

equipment that equipped myself to get used to office 

environment in later work life. I am very blessed that I have 

a chance to learn in this internship programme.

Pao Pui Man (China Studies Economics)

Application Procedures
申請方法：

Enquiries
查詢：

4/F, Academic and Administration Building, 
Baptist University Road Campus, Hong 
Kong Baptist University
香港浸會大學 浸會大學道校園 
教學及行政大樓四樓 

Learning Commons (AAB) 學習共享空間If you are interested in applying for this programme, please 
submit your resume with the completed application form to 
learningcommons@hkbu.edu.hk or by hand to the Learning 
Commons (AAB-L4). The application form can be downloaded 
from Learning Commons’s website.

The interview process will be started on 3 July 2017. Applicants 
not invited for interview before 15 September 2017 may 
consider their applications unsuccessful.

如有興趣申請此計劃，請將個人履歷連同填妥的申請表格，電郵至 
learningcommons@hkbu.edu.hk或親身遞交到學習共享空間 
(AAB-4樓) 。表格可於學習共享空間網站下載。

面試程序將於7月3日展開。申請者如在9月15日前未獲邀參加面試
，表示其申請未被接納。落選申請者將不作個別通知。


